UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA REQUIRED DISCLOSURES

I. Non-Loan Related Disclosure Requirements

A. Availability of Institutional Financial Aid Information

1. Notice of availability of financial aid information: https://srfs.upenn.edu/financial-aid/

2. Contact information for assistance in obtaining institutional or financial aid information: https://srfs.upenn.edu/contact/

B. Student Financial Assistance

1. Student financial aid information: https://srfs.upenn.edu/financial-aid/


C. General Institutional Information

1. Consumer information on College Navigator website: http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=university+of+pensylvania&pg=2&id=215062

2. Cost of attendance
   • Undergraduate: https://srfs.upenn.edu/costs-budgeting/undergraduate-cost-attendance
   • Graduate/Professional Schools: https://srfs.upenn.edu/costs-budgeting/graduate-cost-attendance

3. Net Price Calculator:
   a. https://ncsc.collegeboard.org/app/upenn
   b. https://netpricecalculator.collegeboard.org/participating-schools

4. Refund policy, requirements for withdrawal and for the return of Title IV, HEA financial aid:
   a. https://srfs.upenn.edu/policies/return-of-funds
   b. https://srfs.upenn.edu/policies/reduction-tuition-and-fees
   c. https://srfs.upenn.edu/policies/unofficial-withdrawal

5. Banking Relationship Disclosures
   In compliance with the U.S. Department of Education's guidelines, Penn makes information on its marketing relationships with financial institutions publicly available. Such disclosures can be found on the PennCard website (https://cms.business-services.upenn.edu/penncard/the-penncard-center/services/banking.html). For additional information on banking options visit: http://www.srfs.upenn.edu/banking/

II. Disclosures Related to Educational Loans

1. State Grant assistance https://srfs.upenn.edu/financial-aid/grants-and-scholarships

2. Student loan information published by the Department of Education https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action

3. National Student Data System: NSLDS: National Student Loan Data System (ed.gov)

4. Entrance counseling for student borrowers https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/counselingInstructions.action?counselingType=entrance

5. Exit counseling for student borrowers https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action

6. Private education loan disclosures (including self-certification form) are provided to students by their private lenders and found here: https://ifap.ed.gov/electronic-announcements/011020renewalpriveldonappselfcertformloanlender


8. Preferred lender lists: Penn does not have preferred lender lists.

9. Preferred lender arrangements: Penn does not have preferred lender arrangements.

HEOA Disclosure Requirements:

• Graduation Rates of Penn Student-Athletes: https://web3.ncaa.org/aprsearch/gsrsearch

• Transfer of Credit Policies and Articulation Agreements: http://www.admissions.upenn.edu/apply/transfer-admission/transfer-of-credits

• Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program - SUPER Program (Substance Use, Prevention, Education and Recovery): https://wellness.upenn.edu/wellbeing-initiatives/super-program

• Vaccination Policies:
III. Professional Licensure Disclosures

- View University of Pennsylvania Professional Licensure Disclosures: https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/penn.ira/viz/UPennLicensureDisclosure/List (https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/penn.ira/viz/UPennLicensureDisclosure/List__;!!lBzWLLsIEtEBQzCQlj4qouKx_s0xSU1AmHiIUE9Yck35pNs-gSztKIWkAA4LFsAQSwbZY8/)

For more information or to request a paper copy of the disclosures, please contact the Office of the Provost at 215-898-7225 or provost-ed@upenn.edu.